
Republic of the Philippines

PHITIPPINE STATISTICS AUTHOR]TY
Region 7 - CentralVisayas

REQI'ESI FOR QI'OTATrcfi

RFO # 2022{S449
'16 June 2022

The Philbpine Ststistics Auhority-Regbn 7 (PSA{07) hrough its Bids and Awards Cunmitee (MC) will un&thke Altemative f,lode ol Prmrrernont,

Small Vrtue ProcuEment br tre @!g{.@Epgrr.oo! Scwr'cr b stnfr. ,,lilicifltfs bt lhe E ryild/I,/ rr,/ta, tow dt 8 Ju/,. frn Pr*
Reti,f,n $t sr,,/turi..)-

Name ol Project
Iransporblio, Semce lo snd8€ parfioiparls fu. tB Ewironnenhl fa$ on 23 Jwe 2022
(PrcRdirened Seniafrl

Solicit tbn {ffposted dte PlilGEPS) 07N-nn#482

Purchase Request llo- PR # 070G202246{54

Location wihin C€bu City, [&ndaue City, & Cordova, Hu
Brief Descridion Trarcportation Seruice

Quantity Please see page 3 of the RFQ fu the dehiled quantity

Approwd BudgEt fo. the Contrlct (ABC) PhP 27,500.00

Contract Durstion lrom receipt ol the PO until tull delivery

Date of Delivery 23-lrn-72

Please quote your best price lor lhe item descrbed herein, sdject to he Terms and Condilions provitled in his RFO Submit your sedod quolrtion duly
signed by you or your duly ruthodred repesantdiw parsonally not Lter then 20 June 2022. +GllBn hrouqh trc address PSA{.SSO Z la$lfloor}.
Gaisano Ceo el South BHo-- Coloo St- Cabu Citr-

lld:: O;di,. ginissbn of eccorphnrd Dir rbrnE ld nol !c eccepGd

For any dariication, you may mnhc{ us at tel€phone nos. (032) 4'1267941 25+0,170 or emlil address .t F 07.rb.c@gm.il.com.

Corrttct Frsoas: l& . Er$ ,rW oui n ns I k Jeat B. Vtlhcqsio I Us. l b Ctis L. Lerios

R07 8AC Secrehrial

EDWNA f,. CARRIAGA

R07 BAC Chairperson

Terms and Conditions

1. Onty tle suppliers registercd at t'o Phlipio€ Goverunent Elecfonic Prcrement Slsbm (PtrfrGEPS) slEl be dlo*d to $imit the $otatibn.

2. All enties must be typetxrittelvprintod bgibty in tre Bid Fom. Failure to usa flis brm will result to disqualmcation ol y@r bid.

3. Bidders stlall prcvide corecl and accurals information required in tris form.

il. Bidders may quob for any or ell he ihms. lf the procuHnont is done by lot the bidder may quob for any or dl lots and must
quob all $e ihm3 under a 3pecific lot

5. Arry inlerlinalibns, erasures oI over iting $allbo vdi, mt if they aro silrned or initaled by you or you, ddy authoriz€d r€presenblivsrs

6- Late $bmission d quohtion $lall not be acc€plsd.

7. BiIs excaedirg tn ABC fu each fterMot sttal bo disqualified.

8. Awatd d conbet shall be mds b $s LoEt CalGrlat€d md Respomive Biider wl$dr conplios wft he specificalions and otfur brms ffid corditions
6 sHed herdn.

9. fto Lflest Cahled ard R€spoflsiyo Birder sd be itfom€d imnedhHy.
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10. ln cme ot two or more bidders are determined to haye submited he Lowest Calcuhted ouotatioruLo\rcst Cahulated and Responsive Quotation. the
PSA shall dopt and enploy 'drarvlots'as the lie+reaking mehod b finalty determine tre single $nning pmyider in accordance wilh GPPB Circxlar 06-
2005

1 1 . The it€rn/s shall be delivered according to the requiremenls specfied in tro Tectrnical $edfications.

12. Ttn PS{ sfnll have fte right to inspect andlor to test tt}e goods to confirm hek mnlomity to fte tochniral specificatjons.

13. Tle bllowing documentary requirements must be submitted prior lo i$uance ol Purchase Order/Conbact.

, MayvslBusir,flss Pemit
. PhiIGEPS Regbtrdion Nuntu/Hifnde
' ,ncorlelBusriness Iax Retun (br ABC' Mve fiUg
. Onnihls &vorn Stalgltfft (for ABCS. above $n

'14. The PSA reserves the dght to reject 8ny or all bid prcposals, or declares he bidding a failure, or not to award the conbact, and makes no assurance
that a contract shall be entered into 6 a result of ftis invihtion.

'!5. Payment shall be made alter delivery and r.rpon tre submission of fre required srppalhg dm.rmenb, i-e- doormentsry requleinents nrenlioned dove
(item no. 13), biling stabrnent from tlle $+pteI. 0rr Govemment Senicirg Ba*, i.e the Land Bank of tre Phifippines, *|at qedit the anpunt due to tle
supplier's identified bank account not earlier than tu,enty-bur (24 hours), but not later than forty+ight (48) hours, upon receipt of our advice.

16. Liquidated damages equivaleflt to one tenh of one percent (0 1%) of tre value ol the goods not delivered within he prescribed delivery period shall be
imposed per day of delay. The PSA shall r€scird he mntract once he qrmulative amount o, liquidated damag€s reehes ten percent (10%) of he amount
of the mntract, without preFdice to other courses of action and remedies to it.



BID FORI{

IUPORTANT NOTES'INSTRUCTIONS :

1 . Make sre to rd the Terms and Conditins s:taled in th€ Request for Q$btin ffire filing otrt trb form

2. Use thb brm for yanr quotatbn. Additional brddeis proposal can also be attached to this hm.
3. Accomplbh his form corectly 8nd accurateiy.

4. Do not alter fle contents of his form in any way.

5. All technbalspecmcatiom are mandabry. Failure to coflpty wih any oi the mandatory requir€menb will disquality your qrohtion

6. Emure to indirab th6 price for he whdo lot and the unit prire per unit

7. ErBure to fll-up he TOTAL A OUNT WORDS

8. Ensure to 6eck ttE 'Complaance wih Tedlnicd Specificati:ns' Column.

9. Submit your lrid seehd h an envelope.

10. Fdhre to fdlow these inshuctbns will resuft to he disqualification ol y(xlr entire quohlionDid

Comdhnce witt
Technical

Spec ification s
(please chect)

Item

No.
Itemls aod specilicationrs

(minimum) Unit otv
Approeed Buqet
lot the Contnd.
(ABC) per unit

Unit Prke
(n P€s,o)

Prease

idicate y@r

ofut/Nice
herc.

Totsl

Amount (VAT

inclusiw)

YES NO

1 lot I 27,5OO.OO ( ) ( )

No. of persons: 60 persons ( ) ( )

Terms and Conditions:

Hotel Mandaue C itv)
1. Pick-up and Drop-off point (Bai

( ) ( )

Alt, - Hotel - UP Cebu - Magellan's
Cross-Basili@ lilinore det Sto. Nifio
. HOEI

Pltl - Hol€'l - *nior Citizen's Pa* -
CCLEX - fl Core-Hotel

( ) ( )

3. Usage time: 10 hrs. ( ) ( )
4. Actual usage of the service will be
billed. ( ) ( )

( ) ( )

6. Minimum health protocols must be
observed at all times such as but not
limited to, wearing of face masks and
social distancino.

( ) ( )

7. Specify type of service (Bus,
coaster, or van) and number of
transportation service/s
offered

( ) ( )

I
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Transportation Service to shuttle
participants for the Environmental

Tour on 23 rune 2()22 (Pre-
Retirement Seminar)

5. Rate is inclusive of fuel and driver.

T
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I
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Mode of Pavment: sEND BILL
Arrangement or within 30 working
days after receipt of the billing
sta tement.

( ) ( )

Plscassta!!9.UsJellCilyi Must be
valid for a period of thirty (30)
calendar days from the date of
submission.

( ) ( )

TOTAL AMOUNT IN ITVORDS

0lher Requirements

erms of Payment:

shell be nade eirher through check or Lend Bank's LDDAP-ADNBa\\ Transht tacility, wifr,in thirty (30) woffing days
efier Subrnissioo ol Bi inglstatenent ol Account and Us€I. Acceptance of lhe NoducL Bank Tnnster tee shall be charyed
against the qeditols account,

Banking lnstilution

unt Number

Accounl Name

Branch:

After having carelully read and accepted your Terms and Conditions. l/We quote you on the item at prices noted above.

Printed Nane of authorized representativdSignature_
Position:

Name of Cornpany

TIN #: (Please specify il VAT or NOI*VAT\

EmailAddress:

Tel flc.: __ Celhhone No

Address

Fax No.

Date:


